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Called Back.': .

. . A commercial traveler for a Lon-- d

on fit m secured an order for 1,000

in the west of England, . and,fas -- it
was not duly acknowledged, wrote ' a

Jetter to ' the firm .'calling atten-

tion to it and saying, "I thought you

would consider such an order .quite
a feather in my cap'- -

IiA reply he received this note from
hia principal, ' We have filed your
order," and inclose for your cap the
one feather you require."
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h For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

: Always Bought

Raleigh Post' say: . .

"Can such an insult as. the ahove,

not only charging the lowest degree
of debauchery: 6nthe wives of "poor
farmers' but bold ly referring to i t
as the personal experience of the
writer, be perpetrated ' in North
Carolina withou t prompt resent-

ment?
"Read this white men it is the ut-

terance of a negro who supports the
present administration in this State.
Does any man believesnch'dastardly
calumny would have been made had
the present combination not obtained
rontrol of the State? Can any bet-

ter illustration of the impudent v ag-

gressiveness on the part of negroes
which the present statu of affairs not
only encourages, but permits?

"Have white men in North Caro

iiim'iiniiiiiimMiimiinTTiiiMiiiiiUi!iNiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiini If "l. ).

Jcge tablePreprationfor As-slinilat- ing

uieloodandRegula-- .
ungtheStcoiiaiidBoweir Bears the

EroiriotesT)igesUon,Clieeifu-l-

tiess andEest.Cofltains neither
Opmm,Morptii0 cor mieraL
TJot "Narcotic;

JbsefOidllrSAMUEUSIXSIER.

After atout a fortnight came an-

other letter from, the firm: "The
people who gave you the 1,000 or-

der have failed, and, we lose" tlie
goods. We have this day sent to
you a bagful of feathers for you to
fly homQ with, as we do not want
you out on the road for us any more."

Strand Magazine.

North Carolina has more colored
magistrates, more colored postmas
ters, colored school committeemen,
more colored county commissioners,
more colored members of the, Legis-tur- e,

and more mean white Repub-
lican leaders of these colored men
than any other 'State.- - Economist.

Oh, the Pain oi

Iunpkm SeeH"

jbiutSeed
Uppemant - .

Jft CarbanateSoilat
fifomSeed- -
Clariud Szaar .
WhfryrtHB rtaran1

Apetfeci Remedy for Constip-
ation, Sour Stomaeh.Diarrhoca,
Worms Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

andLoss OF SLEEP.

lina lost their manhood? - Is the
character of the good women of our
State not as dear to us today as to
our fathers? und do we not know

that our fathers trampled, under
their feet the party that could bring
into being such monstrous, offenders
as the above? .Read the above, white
men, THEN ACT.

One Minute Cough Cure surprises
people by its quck cures and children
may take it in large quantities with-

out the least danger. It has won for
itself the best reputation of any prep
aration used to-d- ay for colds, croup,
tickling in the throat or obstinate
coughs. J. De Morris.

SOME INTERESTING FACTS.

Tac Similff Sinatiii re ' o

' You Have

i; Always BouhtBNEW YORK.
Rheumatis

V--

EXACT CDPT OF WRAPPER.

TK6 CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

; Eheumatism often causes the most in-ten- se

suffering. Many have for years
vainly sought relief from this disabling
disease, and are to-d- ay worse off than
ever. Kheumatism is a blood disease,
and Swift's Specific ia the only cure, be-
cause it is the only remedy which can
reach such deep-seate- d diseases.

iew years ago I tvas taken with Inflamma-
tory Rheumatism, whloh became so intense
that I was for weeks unable to walk. I tried

.A NBQRO DEJPAMER OP WHITE
- WOMEN OP NORTH CARO

LINA.
K--

The Wilmington Messenger

"In the year of Grace 1869 early

in the year a rascal from the North
. iiame forgotten, was editing the
j Raleigh Standard, .Holdon's old pa--'

per, and then the organ of the rascals
V, who were just beginning their plan

J- - to rob the people and sow the drag-

on's teeth of anarchy and discord.

This Northern scamp wrote an in-

famous editorial about North Caro

lina women who, were Democrats,
v? .and it got so hot for him he as

forced to flee the State to save his
. iacon. Those times were disgrace-- f

ul times. There is a negro paper
published in this city called the daily
JRecord. We have n.ver before re- -

- ftired to it. But in its issue of
' Thursday, the 18th, there is an edi-- ;

4;oral that casts a great slur upon
.he wives of poor white men, and is

,r diioiv infamous possibly than that
foul editorial of the Northern white
scoundrel in 18C9. We copy a part
of what is said by the negro Daper of

his negro city and ask the white
men particularly the sons of white
ami iers, what they think of such
--dirty infamation, such a sweeping
insult to all respectable white women
who tit poor? The intent of the
teaching is to justify the black
&rute3 who commit rape at theex- -

ense of the character ' of every
white wife in the South whose con- -

dition is poor as to this world's
.oods, But hear this vile detractor
--and slanderer:

'Poor white men are careless in
' the matter of protecting their women

.ESPECIALLY ON THE FARMS.

.They are careless of their conduct
toward, them, and OUR EXPE-
DIENCE AMONG POOR, WHITE
-- PEOPLE IN THE COUNTRY
TEACHES US THAT WOMEN

- --OF THAT RACE ARE NOT ANY
.MORE PARTICULAR IN THE
MATTER OF CLANDESTINE
MEETINGS WITH COLORED
.MEN, than white men with colored
ttotnen. METTINGS OF THIS

:KIND GO ON FOR SOME TIME
UNTIL THE WOMAN'S IN-- '
"F ATUATION or the man's bold-nes- s,

bring attention to them, and
v the man is lynched for nipe. Every

egro lynched h called a 'big barley,
. black brute,' when, in face, unuy of

- those wtij have thus been dealt with
had white men fathers, and were not

--joalv not 'black' and 'burly but
"were SUFFICIENTLY . ATTRAC-"TI.V- E

FOR WHITE GIRLS OF

"
CULTURE AND REFINEMENT,
TO EALL IN LOVE WITH
THEM, as is very well- - known to
alL -

hi

mwrnammmsfflami
.vj.m. LONG, J. S. BRADSHER, O

several prominent physi-
cians and took their treat
men faithfully, but waC
unable to get the slight
estrenef. In fact, my con.
dition seemed to grow
worse, the disease spread
over my entire body, and
from November to March

res. Cashier.
J. S. RJ1ERRITT, Vice-Pre- s.
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yA p Kfts! suffered agony. I tried
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is ifrl b' paieni. medicines,lmVX' i 'bvt none relieved me,
V?nr5 Upon the advice of arWJ&' 5 friend I decided to try

S. S. S. Before allowing me to take it, how-
ever, my guardian, ,who was a chemist, ana-
lyzed the remedy, and pronounced it free of
potash or mercury. I felt so much better aftei
taking two bottles, that I continued the rem
edy, and in two months I was cured completely.
The cure was permanentfor I have never sine
had a touoh of Rheumatism though many
times exposed to damp and cold weather.,

Elbanob M. Tippell,
8711 Powelton Avenue, Philadelphia.
Don't suffer longer with Rheumatism.

Throw aside your oils and liniments, as
they can not reach your trouble. Don't
experiment with doctors their potash
and mercury will add to your disabil-
ity and completely destroy your diges-
tion. v

ROXBORQ , N. C.

The limit in North Carolina, Dela-

ware, Kentucky, Mary and, New
Hampshire, New Jersey, New York,
Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Vermont,
Virginia and West Virgioa is 6 per
cent., but there are provisions in
some of those States whereby accept
ances, loans on collateral, etc. may
be made at any rate.

The limit is 7 per cent, in Illinois
and it is 8 per cent, in Alabama, In-Geor- gia,

Indiana Iowa, Louisiana,
Michigan, Missouri, Ohio and South
Carolina, and 10 per cent, in Arkan
sas, District of Columbia, Florida,
Indian Territory, Kansas, . Minn-
esota, Mississippi, Nebraska, Oregon,
Texas and Wisconsin.

Twelve per cent, is the limit .in
New Mexico North Dakota, South
Dakota, Washington and Wyom-

ing.

The limit in Idaho is 18 per cent,
aod any rate agreed upon without
limit may be allowed in Arizona,
California, Colorada, Maine, Massa-
chusetts, Montana, Nevada, Okla-
homa, Rhode Island, Utah, Canada,
New Brunswick, M an to ba, British
Columbia, New Foundland.

There is no penalty for, usury in
several States, Canada, etc. The
penalty is simply the excess of int --ret t
in five States.

pojooo. ICapital Stock,
Surplus and profits,

!

.1 5,500.

JR "11 3Vs. Wtv 'jr K. cf B mL tTk. fa Transacts a general banking business. Good facilities,
prompt and careful attention in all matters. Your busi- -rUl

ness solicited.It is guaranteed purely vegetable, and
contains no potash, mercury, or other
mineral. Books mailed free by Swift
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

' HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL.
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Mm You invite disappointment when

yoa experiment. DeWitt's Little WE FOEFEIT. jf our testimonial--

For any case of Rheuma-tiso- v

Kidney, Liver, or
Bladder Trouble, that KID-NADIN- E

fails to cure.
Call and tes; it free. Tou
don't have to buy.
KjDNADINE MDIOINE Oo.;

404- - In terOcean Buildin o
CHICAGO, ILL;

not tr-.u- ilavo tie dra??Ut f- -

Early Risers are pleasant, easy? 9mji ' ine-'- a io ouaress mkifx et tutsas? W w,d wo yriz, R3nd thma and cvk : a.jfiie I.ivtvth of Tocth cures a.l Nervoes W&eut. - ?!
t;V?jis:- kf?nor.Loas of Brain Power:-- :Rt Vs.t.r ;v

m-
tnorougn little pills. They cure
constipation just as sure as you take
them. J D. Morris1.

il;jfic!r K icijioiis, VeHcocele, Ifiril Dreams Headfhe,'- Ii:b3 and Ba,ck, and Inspjiirv, c.hih .: bimai'ifu..T,tt or excesses, over indulgance cr ahr ol
n i- - iv fii,n'ir Fex. AfK.ror iSLIXIS OF YOUT'! f

--"Here he. tells of his own expe- - tMlr.-r liiiud form. Take no other. 81 per boti v
ov. - ior tr. Sold under n. guarantee to cure or E..;uvjV"dc . " Preparei only.hv

.?. CKUR MKT HOSPITA RSiaTHDT CO.,
We should rather haye a friend

pour a bucket of molasses down our 'Jrnj.d Uapjds iUeMgan, U. &. A.
m& &0?ace ,8W8 beenholding'clan
$W$W08ne 'meetii'" with poor white
$W$Mi!men, wives-- of white men. He

in HORTH AW D How ?
3

To be baantfu, yo u most have
pure blood and good health. To do
so, purify the blood and build up the
health wito the best Tonic and Rlood
Purifier of the age, Botanic Blood
Balm ("BBB.') It never fails to cure
all manner of Blood and Skin dis-
eases, where eminent physician's, and
all other remedies have failed.' Send
stamps foj book of particulars, to the
Bload Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Price
$1.Q0 per large bottle.

. POSITIVE PROOF.
;r. A iady friend of mine ha 3 for sis
yearsibeen troubled with bumps and
pitaples on her face and neck, for
which she ueed various cosmetics in
order to remove them and beautify
and improve her complexion; but
these local - applications were only
temporary, and left her skin in worse
condition.

I recommended an internal prep-
arationknown as Botanic Blood
Balm, which I have been using and
selling about four years; she used 3
bottles and all pimples have disap
peared; her skin is soft, and - smooth
and her general health much im-
proved. 'She. expresses herself much
gratifird anc can recommend it to all
who are thus affected. --

V MRS. S.M. WILSON,
x-

-
v ' Iron Mountain, Texas.

JOSTFot ale by W. R. Hambrick
&Co. - ." L -

.

I' v ftharges that the virtue of this class ELF-TAUC- HT study of the

back than to be interviewed by a fe-

male book agent whose mouth re.
sembles a crack in a lemon and
whose nose looks lik an exclamation
point in a whirlwind. Ex. ,

A stuborne cough; or tickling in

000ALslow djge-- a those of negro
liJjtvomen who are-represente- as readyII

Bar"ber So-p- ,

ROXBORO, N. C.

When you come to Roxboro, don't
forg t me I am always willing and
ready to accommodate my custom
mers, and always keep up with the
latest styles. - ,

n?Mur -- cianaestine meetsngs JNot sat-pisfi- ed

with this statement he goes' on
Ji to embrace 'girls of culture and' re-- the throat yields ; to . One Minute

Manual of Phonography by Benn Pitman
and Jerome B. Howard. - A perfect self-in-struct-

bri

Over 3S5,O0O sofcL : Thousands
have mastered it ; so. can you. : Sold by all
booksellers; or we will send with Phono-
graphic Header and Phonographic Copy Book,
post-pai- d, for $1.25." Catalog and full infor-
mation free to those) who wish to investi-
gate first. Send name on postal card.

THE BENN PITMAN SYSTEM
has for 44 years been the standard. Called
byU. S. Bureau of Education " The Amer-
ican System." M First prize, World's Fair.

The Phonographic Institute Co.,
222 W. 4th St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Cough cure. Harmless in effect.
touches the right spot, reliable and
just what is wanted. It acts at once.
J. D. Morris. . .

A summer resort circular says:

;findment' so fallen as to become lov-- 1

..',era ofjiegioes. He says 'this is yery
VJLknawjo The infamy of. the
Sealnieiil. Et is to break the force
5 the reiterated statement that ne-rapi- sts

are brutal and savage and
. . deserve' hanging, by the; plea that

hefniilediv Poor white wom- -

"Nobody dresses here." It must
be a Philippine watering place.

STA8LrSHEtK .Mi

iWLABi

BarlDer SHod
aiLc3--SHoeSlxoP.I have moved my Barber and

shoe shop and am now thoroughly
prepared to. do all work entrusted
to me in the best manner; and for
the lowest cash prices.' Give me a
trial Satisfaction guarnteed. T

SHERF--1 AM LEE

IliSai'aadare-fallen-in-loy- with bys the

For broken surfaces,-sores- , insect
bites, burns, skin diseases and espe-
cially piles there is one reliable rem-
edy, DeWitt's Witch ' Hazel Salve.
When yoa call fpr- - DeWitt's don't
accept counterfeits or fraads. You
will not be disappointed with .De-Witt- 's

Witch Hazel , Salve. J. De
Morris.

joung ladies in the higher circles-el-f

slander and lying can : go farther
Vlhan that, it must be an ingenious
taevil who suggests it.; It is the most

i.DESICNSj
-- CogyRIGHTSMask:

mOOK, new. and old, all kindsw .bought and sold and exchanged
in' best new and second hand bar-- j

I gains ever offered in the South:
L--; Send for Catalogue and prices.
SOOf riElHEl'- - lK EKiHlil,

27-J2-9 MainStreet,...RAiEGH. N. C.

11
m Thirty-on-e years active practice. Opinion aa to

Write for fcoolc. ofvalidity and. patentabffl. -

instructions and references. EDSON BROS., 9V
P street Washington. D. C

1723 HllSctool ra SHEYILLEinfernal, ; lying, slanderous,, article
Uhat ever appeared in a North:Caro--
iilina newspaper

Most girls are great illusionists
they are such good slight-o-f --hand
performers. )

.

"
( 0 C-- A. 51 . - LJU D. . toupOne Minute Cougi-- Cure, cures..K.v SMJi HjJitary; U.S. --IaI .11. c.Commenting' on the atoye the j.uiscat Your ISovreia. Wltti Lnmenreuu

Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forevev
lOo, 25c If Q C. O. fall, drusgists refund moneymax is woai tt was made for. 3 - Officer detailed.
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